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PASTOR'STWO CEIYTS
Sundayschool is just around the corner and we are certainly HOPEFI"IL this year is better than lastl I say that
for a coupleof reasons.First, I will be holding an ADULT Educationseriesthis Fall and secondyou can't have
SundaySchool rvithout participants. Last year we had two teachersEVERY Sundaybut I can't say that we had
"even" two children. This year I am hopeful that our parentswill encourageand inspire their children to attend
on a more consistentbasisAND I am also hopeful that I can encourageand inspirethe ADULTS to do the same
for this new series. The Confirmandswill be assistingwith both classesas either teachingassistants
or
participantsin the Adult class. The Adult classwill begin its focus on Children's Communion. On Sunday,
August l5th,I announcedthat in the nearluture the Worship Team and I will be recommendingt<lthe
Consistorythat childrenbe allowed to take communionafter age four and prior to confirmation. This classwill
be usedto educateand discussthe merits of children's communionand prepareus for a congregationalvote in
the Spring. It will also introduceus BACK to Adult SundaySchool. The Children's SundaySchoolis also
changing. We will be utilizing a Coordinatorwho will not only help teachbut will be more activein promoting
attendance,
recruitingteachingassistantsand keepingthe curriculum updatedand active in outreach,We will
be utilizing teachingassistantsthis year ratherthan having permanentteachers.For example;one teaching
assistantis going to help every other week while otherscan help out for l -4 weeksdependingon the module
being taughtand their availability. We are certainlyhoping that this new methodwill spreadinto our
CommunityOutreachfor the PediatricClinic as well. Dr. Gavin has informed us that rnanyof her clientsdon't
have a good graspon budgeting, parenting, housekeeping,or nutrition. The Christian EducationTeam, in
additionto SrurdaySchool,will be settingup "Seminars"for Dr. Gavin's clients so to usethe expertisefrom our
congregationto help theseyoung parentslearn thesevaluableskills. There will also be opportunitiesfor oneon-onetraining in the home as well and we are hoping that the compassionand generosityof our congregation
will be suchthat theseparentswill be overwhelmedby the love & help they receivedfrom Trinity UCC. We
are truly looking at beginningsomewonderful ministriesthis year and providing more opportunitiesto be apart
of the communityboth inside and outsidethe church. They will know we are Christiansby our Love! Amen
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